
Unit 5  

VOCABULARY 

Hot verbs - have, go, come 

The verbs have, go, and come are very common in English.   

1. How to Use the Verb “Go” 

Verb Forms: Go (Simple Present) – Went (Simple Past) – Gone (Past Participle), Going (Present 

Participle.    

  Use “go” to express movement away from the current location of the speaker.  

Ex.1 Let’s go to a movie theatre tonight! 

Ex2. You'll go far.  

Ex3. I'm going crazy.  

Ex4. He went to the north on vacation.  

How to use the verb have 

Verb Forms: have (Present) – had (S Past) – had (Past Participle), having (Present Participle.    

The verb have is used in a number of ways in English. It can be used as an auxiliary verb. It can 

also be used as an ordinary verb. 

As a main verb have indicates ideas such as possession of objects, individual characteristics, 

relationships etc. 

Examples: 

 He has a brother in Germany. 

 She has long hair. 

 The baby has blue eyes. 

 I have two kids. 

. . . they have no time . . . 



I have news for you. 

Come 

Verb Forms: Come (Simple Present) – Came (Simple Past) – Come (Past Participle), Coming 

(Present Participle  

How to Use the Verb “Come” 

Use “come” to talk about the movement to the place where the speaker or listener is. 

Examples: 

1. Luana, will you come here? 

2. Yes, I am coming/I am not coming. 

3. They came to live here in 2012.  

4. Every dream can come true. 

5. . . . come home from school . . .  

 

2 Put have, go, or come into each gap. 

1...............an accident 

2. . ...............first in a race 

3................. out for a meal 

4.................and see me 

5...............shopping 

6. .................a cold 

7.................wrong 

8....................a meeting 

9...................abroad 

 

Complete the sentences with the correct form of have 



(or have got), go, or come. 

1. We're......... a party next Saturday. Would you like ........... 

2. I......... a terrible headache. Can I........ home, 

please? 

3. You must see my new flat.      ,,,,,,, round and,,,,,,,,a drink some time. 

4. `I`m......... out now, Mum. Bye!' 'OK...........good time. What time are you ............home?' 

5. Hi, Dave. Pete........... a shower at the moment. 

I'll just ........and tell him you're here. 

6.  ..........on! Get out of bed. It's time ........to school. 

7.  It's a lovely day. Let's....... to the park. We can......... a picnic. 

I'm......... skiing next week. ........you........ any ski clothes I could borrow? 


